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SHOWN TO BE SMALL

OHKUON AND IDAHO PUHL10
HIUtVICK COMMISSIONIUIH CIKT

ItEAL DATA ON OOHT OK
UANCIIINd IN MAI.- -

mum COUNTY.

ONLY HIGH SPOTS TOUCHED

leering During Afternoon ami Even-lu- g

Too Hhort In Hiilniilt All I'ihIh
ItiiiicliorN Wutilril . Pivm'uHM, to
Comiiillnii ltUn In Kates

Iloforc u crowd that taxed tbo
cupaclty of tbo Commercial club
rooms In tbo City Hall last Thurs-
day, Commissioners II. II. Corey
and Fred A. Williams of Oregon
mid Commissioner (leorgo Erb of
Iduho listened to tbo testimony or
Malhuur county ranchers wbo nro
protesting ngalnst tbo application of
tbo Idaho Tower compnuy for uu

of CO per cent In Irrigation
power rates.

Tbo tlmu for tbo bearing was all
too short for an udequatu presenta-
tion of tbo ranchers' case, but tbo
commissioners suld that before u
pormuuent rate was fixed n full and
complete bearing bused on tin

statement of the Inventory of
tbu company's properties would be
bold.

Tbo nothing direct was said to
forosbudow tbo result of tbo beurlng
It Is tbu generally accepted belief
of those who have followed tbu tes-
timony both In Idaho and Oregon
that u rlsu will bu made In rates af-

fecting tills year's power.
JtnnrheiM Not I'rorllwrliiK

lly tbu testimony of 1'uto Tcnson
of Nyssn, T. .W. Clngett of Ontario,
K. M. Northrop, A. A. (luttrldgu and
Luster Soawull or Dead Ox Flat, und
I.. It. Ilroltbaupt of Ontario tbo
ranchers submitted figures to show
under tbo various lifts nucossury to
cultivate tbo lauds that tbo runchors
nro not making tbo uxborbltant prof-

its credited to thorn by tbu Tower
com puny.

Tbo runciiors did noi nuumpi w
controvert tbo 'statement that tbu
Idaho Power company Is not making
money; they did not take tbu posi-

tion that tbo company should not bo
untitled to u fair roturn. but meruly

(Coutluued on Last Tngu.

EFFECTS OF LEAGUE IN

NORTH DAKOTA TOLD

Artbup Foster of Cl)de,Norlli Dakota
A Fanner 'IVIls Mcvtlng At

Orange Hall ItfTectN of
Socialistic NosiruniN,

Tbo tbo numbor prosont was not
largo owing to tbo Intorest takon In

tbo power bearing which was going
on tit tbo snmo tlmo, tboso who at-

tended tbo meeting at tbo (Irango
Hall last Thursday ovenlng to boar
Artbus Foster of Clyde North Da-

kota tell what tbo Non-Partls-

League bad dono to (bat stato felt
nmply repaid for tbo effort.

Mr. Foster tracod the history of
tbo loaguo from Its Inception. He
declared that the Non-Partis-

I.eaguo Is not a farmer's organiza-
tion, and provod bis statement by
calling tbo list of Its loaders and
tolling tbolr provlous business con-

nections.
Ho told graphically bow tbo nt

of tbo stato bad thru tbo
operation of the schemes taxes bad
raised In somo Instances as high as
:I51 por cent. Ho backed bis state-
ments with tbo tax rccolpts on bis
own farm and showed bow the rates
bad gono up all along the lino, Tbo
state tax lncreaso was 351 per cent;
tbo county taxes CO per cent; and
school taxes 24 per cent.

Can't Examine Hunk
Ho then told of the formation of

tbo Hank of North Dakota which un-

der a ruling of tho Judges elected by
tho can not be examin-
ed by any State Auditor, He told
bow by manipulation tbo land loans
bad worked to tho disadvantage of
tho ranchor thru tbo use of the ap-

plication foo. Another of the fin-

ancial transactions which came in for
discussion and Illumination was that
of the bond deal, wherein the state
failed to secure a buyor for Its Is-

sues.
Mr. Foster then told of the manner

In which the league worked thru Its
organizations, how It has collected
millions for Investment In their chain
stores and for propaganda, and have
now turned on tho league determined
to throw it from power.

In closing his address Mr. Foster
advised the ranchers present to keep
their monoy In their pockets, and not
to sign any checks to tbo agents wbo
come to represent the league In this
county.
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MEANEST TIIIEK ON ItECOIID
STEALS FUNDS OK HTAIIVINO

Stenllng alms from n church linn
long boon recognized ns tlui most
dosplenblo of crimes, but Ontario Iioh
on record ono t lint Is ovon worse.
Snniu tlnio during tbo noon hour pil-
fering fingers opened tbo desk of
Miss Corn McNulty. who tenchiM tbo
second grndo at thn Urnnunnr school
and Btolu $4.50 which tbo children
of tbo room liad collected from tbolr
llttlo savings to give to tbo starving
children of Armenia. Tbo second
grade bad tbo record In tbo chil-
dren's effort to help tbo dying
Armenians when tills thief did bis
work. Needless to sny tbo children
of tbo school nro shocked tit the
crlmo, for siicb It Is, and aro trying
to ninko good tbo loss while feeling
tbo shamo that some ono tins taken
tbo money.

CRANDALL'S DERBY IN

Vnln Attorney,
Would Servo In Upper IIoiihc 1,

I,. 1'ixiriiiMii Takes Slilue to As- -
M'XNorxhlp) Svwiglrr May Hun,

Political observers rubbed tbolr
glassos when they read among tbo
tilings for office listed .with thn sec- -
rotary of statu at Salem tho

that C. M. Crandutl of
Vale has filed for thn stato senntor- -
Hblp from Harney, (Irnnt nnd Mal
heur counties. Hut this Is tho case,

Willi Mr. Crnndall's entry tho
prediction of tho Argus somo tlmo
slnco that tho stnto senator's toga
would causa tho warmest spot in tho
campaign seems fulfilled. Just what
effect tho contest between tbo two
Vale men Senator llurloy being tho
otner candldato from tbo county
sont will hnvo on tho fortunes of C.
C. Kills, tho Harney county aspirant,
Is a subject of dispute.

Whllo somo soo In It tbo dofcat of
Sonator llurloy there aro others that
doclaro It assures him or nomination,
nnd tboro you hnvo It.

I'oonimn for Assessor
After looking over tho field II. L.

Poormnn of Ontnrlo has decided to
outer tho ruco for tho assessorsblp
against morgan Carlisle tho present
Incumbent, Mr, Poormnn mado Ills
announcement tills week. Slnco lie
has been In Ontario for somo funr-toe- n

years tbo people horo know Mr.
Poormon woll, and slnco Morgan
Carllslo nlso lived In Ontario for
many years they hnvo before them In
tho fall nn Interesting campaign
among friends.

It. N. A. AND WOODMKN HOLD
.MIUniNO AND HKCIUTION, TOO

Tho Modern Woodmen and tho
Koynl .Neighbors each hold n mcotlni:
Monday night at which now mombors
woro recolved by transtor and rogular
business transacted. Following tbo
uusiness session tho woodmen bold a
rocoptlon In honor or tbo Iloyul Neigh
bor camp. Tho camp hold tbolr
rogular meetings tbu fourth Monday
In each mouth,

TO CROW CERTIFIED D1CKL0W

Vale Farmer Imports Improwd
Spring Wheat In Kffert to

jleld.

Ono of tho stops looking toward
crop Improvement taken by V. T
Herrott chairman of tho Vale Farm
Dureau Is tho Importation or a con
siderable quantity or cortlflod Dick-lo- w

spring wheat seed which ho will
plant on bis farm near Vale. This
wheat was secured from tbo Jerome
County Dureau In Idaho and cost Mr,
Herrott a lancy price, tbo bo says
that It will ho taken caro or in In
creased yield and tho promlum which
lie should get for his seed wheat next
soason.

Tho Dlcklow wheat is recounlzed
by all experiment stations and ex- -
porlencod wheat farmers as the lead-
ing variety In point of pleld for tho
Irrigated lands or the Snake Itlver
valley. It Is a true spring wheat
with white borrles and is beardless,
The head Is or square construction,
enlarging toward the top. Owing to
Its Hybrid origin, tbo variety reverts
rapidly unless kept true by selection.
This work requires somo care, so
that wo must always expect to get
good Dlcklow wheat seed only from
rollable and careful growers, partic-
ularly such as has been certified by
the State. A great deal of dis-
satisfaction has arisen from' the pur-
chase or Dlcklow wheat a
great deal or which Is either not
Dlcklow at all or so badly mixed and
run out that It might as well bo cal-
led anything else, expect tor the sel
ling value or the name. Dlcklow
wheat is bcarcely obtainable at the
present time.

A. W Means of Vale was In On
tario on business Thursday after-
noon. Mr. Means looks after the In
terests of the Stanfleld company In
the upper country.

DEVEL0PMENT4EAGUE

COUNTVW1DE MKETINO CALLED
KOIt SATUItDAV AFTiUtNOON,
ATltlli 21, TO CONSthlUl AC-

TION UELATIVE 'IX) INITIA-
TIVE MIJAHUHEH.

ILL GATHER IN ONTARIO1

President I,) tie Arrange Piogrnni of
Speakers to Discuss Proponed HUN
ami Those Itcfcrml I toad .Mu-
tters Also I'p Tor Consideration.

To discuss tho vnrlous measures to
bo acted upon by tbo voters on May
21, to consider plnus for getting out
n favorable vote on tho rond moos-urc- s

by which It will bo posslblo to
complete tbo proposed highway sys-
tem In Mnlhour county, n meeting of
tho Malheur County Development
Longuo will bo hold In Ontario at the
Commercial Club rooms on Snlurdny,
April 24, Thn meotlng is called for
.1 o'clock.

Speaker to nihciii Hills
Proshlont 11. D. Lytlo of Vnl'o in

Ills call for tbo meeting announced
a number waken lio(,no commltteo is urrnnglncnsked to glvo talks, limited to COOporntlon cities.on minutes onch. on Assurnnces have been received frombills. Thcso mon have been nsked to

bo porpnred to nnswer questions
which nnyono might nsk concerning
tho effect moasuro upon
which they will talk so that
gntliorlng will bu nblo to get Inform-ntlv- u

dnta.
Tho prlnclpnl object of tbo meet

Ing Is to nrouso Interost on being securod.bonding incnBuro, for It is realized
that unless this monsurn passes It
will bo Ithposslhlo to securo sufficient
statu aid to camplota Malheur coun
ty's road program for many years
to como.

An effort being mado to have
n Inrgo crowd present at this meet-
ing with representatives from every
precinct In tbo county so that work-
ers cun bo selected who will lake
sufficient Interest to get out n big
votn on election day. . ,

At tho meeting n date wilt ho
sot for tho holding of tho League's
nnntinl mooting.

OREGON SLOPE CONSIDERS

FRUIT GROPPROSPECNS GOOD

Crj stal DUtrlrt Pumping Plant
NcarliiK -- New mtcbes

Will Improve I(oad Ijivui to
(,'nico Park School ,

OIIECION SLOPE, April 13. Tho
outlook for a good fruit crop In this
vicinity Is nt present vory favorable,
and Is expected to bo almost not
quite as largo as that of last year.
Apples and cherries havo a bumper
prospect,

Tho Crystal pumping plant, which
has boon greatly enlarged and re-
modeled, Is hearing completion and
will bo ready for tho now pumps
soon. Somo concrete work on the
pipe lino Is still to bo finished, and
many pipes nnd ditches which cross
the road In numerous places aro be-
ing ropnlrod and tiling put In. This
will greatly Improve tho road situa-
tion, as many of these ditches an-
nually Hood tbo roads, making somo
or them almost Impassablo thruout
mo entiro season. The good roads
boosters uro urging tho tanners to
put forth an extra effort this season
to control wasto from Irrigation.

Tho Park school grounds will un-
dergo a thorough within
the week. Extenslvo plans for Im-
provement aro under way. The
grounds nro to be plowed, leveled
and soeded to lawn, troes will bo
planted, fence repaired; in fact,
everything needed to make an

school ground will be dono.
This Is a much needed Improvement
and tho our friends from surround-
ing districts muy not us,
we are, nevertheless, glad to appear
in a now costume once In a whllo.
Patrons and children plan on Arbor
Day program for the occasion.

Among those attending tho Sun
day school convention at Ontario.
Monday and Tuesday were, Mrs. J.
L, Hrown, Mrs, Walter Davis, Mrs,
Henry Itaby and Mrs. Hollaway,

Mr, and Mrs. Hroker and Mrs. II.
J. Hrannock of Payette took Sunday
dinner at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carlco.
' Mosdames nrown, Hoajs, Miller,
Hurrell, Heslup, Agnew and Karst
attended the silver tea given by tho
Portia Club of Payette, last Wednes-
day,

Mrs. J. E. Watts of Payette spent
the week-en- d at the Hurrell home.

Horace Joseph returned from
Seattle Wednesday after a two
weeks visit with relatives.

D. T. Carpenter building a fine
comfortable bungalow on tho place
opposite the Oribben farm,

Mrs. Lee Hrown ind children left

on Last Page.)

PLANS PROGRESSING

FOR CELEBRATION

committee visits vale andextends invitation willcio to nyssa soon on him- -
I I.A It IU t It A N I 1 M V KTT 1 1

TO JOIN ONTAItlO.

(WHEN CELEBRATE IS QUESTION

Home of the Merchant Want Festiv-
ities on Saturday Others Think
Monday IVokt Day Will Decide
at Cleneral Meeting.

Chnlrmnn II. L. Pflorkon and the
othor mombors or tbu Fourth of July
committee havo stnrted energetically
ni worn to porrect pinns ror tho 4th
or July celebration, There Is ono
Important mnttcr Hint bns not been

nnmtdy tbo day on
which tbo events will take plncn. Tho
business men nro divided on this
question. Somo wont It on Saturdny,
tbo 3rd, others on Monday, thn nth,
with the latter predominating in
numbor.

This mnttcr will not bo settled
until a general meeting of till busi-
ness men can bo bold. In the mean- -

Hint of wll t,o forshort tll0 of neighboring
tho proposed

of tho
tho

too

Completion

overhauling

(Continued

determined,

Payette that thoy will loin with us
and nlso from Nyssn. Vale linn been
Invited und will send n commltteo
down to confer with tbo local busi-
ness mon next wcolc. Welser
planning u colobratlon but hopos not
to havo It conflict with tho Ontario
gathering so that n general unity oftho rond 'effort Is

Is

If

recognize

Is

Is

NysBn talked or n colnbrntlon last
weok but tbo Argus was nssurod that
slnco Ontario hud progressed with
Its plans that tho southerly neighbor
would not Interfere but would co-

operate In making tbo cilnhrutlou
ono of tho best that was over staged
In tbu county.

CHURCH WORKERS HOLD

'
CONFERENCE MONDAY

County Sunday School Contention
I)Im'IImn Problems Spenkei--

Outline Purposn of Cam-
paign, Manager Appointed

A convention nt which delegates
from almost every community in
Mnlhour County worn In attendance.'
was hold by tbo Intorchtirch World
Movomont Monday at tho Baptist
church. A visiting team composed
or promlnont church loaders ot Ore-
gon and representing a number or
tho Protestant denominations which
nro In this groat union
movomont or tbo Evangelical church-
es presented Its alms, purpose nnd
scope. Thrco sessions were hold
und In addition to tho regular dele-
gates to tho Intcrchurch convention
tboro woro prosont a numbor or tbo
dologatos to tho Mnlhour County
Sunday school convention which
ylolded Its first day's program for
tho presentation of tho

plans,
Tho convention team, which Is ono

ot rive which has boon touring Oro-go- n

tills week was lead by Dr C. F.
8wander of Portland. Tho othor
regular mombors woro tbo llev E, I).
Pace of Monmouth, tho Ilov. It. L.
Dunn of Astoria and Mrs, W. M.
Caso of Eugene. Harold Humbert,
Stato directors of Missionary Educa-
tion and II. O, Stono, compaigu dir-
ector of Eastern Oregon also assisted
In the convention.

In tbo evening a lecturo Illustrated
with lantern slides gavu In dotal! tbo
rosult or tho world-wid- e survoy which
tho Inter-churc- h department lias JuBt
complotod to determine tho objec
tlves tor tho Hvo-ye- Intonslvo cam-
paign which tho church
es have planned. Tho objects ot tbo
movement were carefully explained
and emphasis placed upon the fact
that tho Intcrchurch Is not a now
organization but a confederation of
the existing denominations tor tho
purpose ot promoting tbolr common
programs and avoiding duplication
and wasto.

Arrangements wero made tor tbo
organization of Malheur County ror
campaign which Is to bo conducted
by more than thirty denominations
from April 2G to May 2 A. II.
Choster of Vale has been appointed
county campaign director and ha is
appointing community directors in
each organized community of the
county. Hov. W. F, Cochran or tills
city has been appointed county ex-
ecutive officer and will havo an act-
ive part In the permanent organiza-
tion of the work in this county

A portion ot tho visiting team left
Tuesday morning for Crane and
Hums where tho y will complete tho
organization of Harney County Tbo
financial campaign of tho

churches which Is to bo held this
month Is tbo largest over attempted
Its proceeds will be used to further
the "forward work" of tbo cburcbos
and will be applied to homo and for-
eign missions, American education,
religious education hospitals and
homes, ministerial Buport und relief,
war relief and other special Items.

ASSOCIATED ALt'MNI NAMES
COl'NTV OAMPAION COMMITTEE

At tho meotlng of tho associated
alumni of tho Stnto Unlvorlslty,
O. A. C. nnd Monmotb Normal tbo
following commltteu was named to
carry on tho cumpnlgn for the rati-
fication of tho now mlllengo bill nt
tho prlmnrles: Mrs. Fito Clark Hur-
ley, Vale; Jonas Hrown. Oregon-Slop- o;

Mrs, Jesso Morgan, Adrian;
A. P. Gibson, Nyssn; K. II. Conklln,
Miss Moll Carter, Jomleson; nnd Enrl
Ulncknby, Ontario. Ivnn E, Oakos
of Ontnrlo Is tbo chnlrmnn of tbo
committee About 20 alumni of tho
thrco Institutions nttomlnd thn enlli.
orlng,

LEOION WILL DISTHIHUTE
MEDALS (IIVEN HV STATU

Tho Amorlcnti Legion lins been
nsked to furnish the names of tho
mon from this section who woro resi-
dents of Oregon nt tho tlmu tliey un-
listed so Hint these men can receive
tllU medals Which tbo Htntii In lr ulvn
encu man. All mun who
nro not mombors of the legion, If
they wish to receive tbu medal to
which tliey nro entitled, should get
In touch with Knrl Illucknby secret-nr- y

of tho Ontnrlo Post nnd lie will
tnku tho necessary stops to see that
they secure their medal.

BASE BALL SEASON

WILL OPEN SUNDAY!

Old Time Itlvnlx Pajetto and Ontatlo
To Inaiiuurato Nalhiiml PaM- -

tlmo Hero foe IllliO Heaou
Ontario' Line up.

After uu nbsonco of four yearn
Ontario will again ho found on tho
baseball map of thn Snake river val-
ley. Tho city lins n team In lliu
Idaho-Orego- n league und will be In
tho fight to tbo finish for tho
league's gonfalon.

Tho first game of tbo year will be
played nt tbu Fair grounds Sunday
afternoon. Payette, Ontario's old
rival will bo the opponents In this
battlo, and n.blg scrap for first blood
Is oxpectcd.

Of course Ontario's strength Is
problematical, as yet. Tbo combina
tion is n now ono and tbo tbu boys
nave shown somo speed in practice,
they hnvo not had an opportunity to
show their clnss whllo undor flro.
Chot Lnckoy ono of thn city's old
tlmo ball players Is captain or the
team nnd E. C. Pnpst Is tho mali-
nger. Tho following Is tho line-u- p

for tho first game, so far as Ontario
Is coiicorned: Chapman, catcher;
Eddy, pitcher; Lnckoy, lb; Knstley,
2h; Vlrkory, ss; Tost, 3b; Htisted,
Hammond und Holdrldor In tbo field.

To properly open tbo season tho
management has arranged for tho
presence of tho bund nt tbo game nnd
a big tlmo Is on tan for tho ouenlni;
day crowd.

PAUL-JAQUI- SII WEDDING

Mi Dorothy Jaiiilsi, .Malinger of
Dreamland, and Heibcit Paul, E.
Service Man, Weil Till After.
noon (Jo East on llnuejiiioiin

At tbo homo of tbo bride's mother,
Mrs, Dolphlne Jnqulsh, at fi:80
Miss Dorothy Jnqulsh bocumo the
bride of Herbort Paul of this city.
Tho servlco was performed In the
pruBeucu of tbo bride's family, Itev
W. F. Cochran ot tbo United Pres-
byterian church performed tbo cere-
mony.

Immediately after tbo wedding
tho brldo and groom and members of
tho brldo's family motored to Pay-
oteo, where a wedding supper was
sorvod at tho Hancroft After they
returned to Ontario and leave in tbo
morning for their hoiioymoon trip
to Chicago, Poorla, the groom's
homo, and othor mlddlo wowtorn
points. On tbolr return thoy will
stop nt Denver, Salt Lnko and othor
cities,

Iloth Mr und Mrs. Puul nro woll
known In Ontario, having mado tbolr
homo hero for sovnrnl year. Tho
brldo graduated from tbo Ontario
High School In tbo class of 1917 and
following tbo death of iter rather ;

iook up ino management or tho
Droamland, which alio hns conduct
cd slnco that tlmo; whllo taking a
promlnont part In the social llfo In
tho younger sot.

The groom camo to Ontario In
191C and was omployed In tho O. 8.
L. offices when tho war started Ho
woh u monibor or thn rirst group of
recruits who onllstod tho duy war
was doclarcd and loft Ontario on
April 10, 1017. Ho went ovorseas In
tho noro servlco und remained tboro
until after tho armlstlco was signed.
Ho returned to Ontario last year and
bus been yardmaster horo tor nonrly
u yoar.

CNITED PUKSHVTIUHA.V.
At the service Sunday morning n

special male quartette will sing, and
in the evening a song service will be
held and an address will bo delivered
by Mr, Sensomuu.

0. 20.

LAST CHANCE TO GET

IRRIGATION WATER
)

LOT OWNEItS SLOW IV SUiNINO
IP KOIt DITCH WATlUt WITH

WHICH TO WATlUt LAWNS
LESS THAN IIALKSO

I'Alt SHiNED.

DELAY NOW IS FATAL TO PLAN

Water Can he Seemed by April If l.ui
Owners gel hu Commercial dub
Make Loan to Statt Woik doing

Act Now!

So fur only 2I0 of tho 032 lots
which In years past took water from
tbu Ontnrlo Wnlerusers association,
hnvo signed to take water from the
ditches tills summer. Cnless the
othern romn In at mire there Is a
possibility that the plan will full nnd
that tboso who hnvo objected to the
sprinkling system will have to usu
Hint again this summer. The ad-

ditional expense will fall on them,
nil bcrnuso they would not net when
they had tbo opportunity

To handle the water problem n new
commltteo litis been named consist
ing of V. W. Cbnmbers, chairman;
J. II. Atliorton nnd Fred Itlco. These
men will proceed to gel tho ditches In
shape providing moro names nro lid
ded to tbo list which can lie round
at tho Titggart .Hardware,

Tho old committee consisting ot
II. II. Tunny, I). M, Tnggnrt and C.
F. Cox havo turned tho work over to
(bo now men and have arranged to
get the water, but on tbu only terms
available, cash. The people who
want tho ditch water must pity tor
It now.

Under tbu terms ot tbu contract
with tho commltteu tho wntor usors
will ho asked to keep the main ennuis
In condition.. To start this work the
Commnrrlnl club loaned tho com-
mute $100.

These ditches must bn cleaned unit
It wntcr Is to bo delivered to tbu peo-
ple when It Is available on April 20
action must bo taken by tbo pooplo.

This mattor bus been discussed so
long, nnd tbu committees have work
ed so hard that there wilt bo no ono
to blame If tbu trees of tbo city din
and tho grass withers, but the people
who do not take enough Interest to
look uftor this matter now

JORDAN VALLEY ROAD

County Court DclKiinlcN Surror
Creek ltoiul a Market Project

Only .Manner In Which I te-

ller ran bu (liven South

After many endeavors to plnco tho
Succor crook road to Jordan Valley
on tho stato highway program the
County Court nt u meeting Monday
determined to plnco this road on
tbo mnrkot rond progrnm. Tbo ren- -

son for this was that by following
(IiIh course steps can he taken which
wilt furnish Immediate relief to tho
people In that end of the county
who nro now under serious handicap
with no really passable road to the
outsldo.

Dy tho provisions of iho market
rond law It Is believed that tboro
will bn madn Immediately uvallublu
for thn road $102,000. While this
will not furnish the highway, any
moro than will the printout approp-
riations complete any road on thn
program, yet it will go so fur that a
suitable outlet tor nil that region will
bo soctirml. ,

Tho county rourt also sturted work
on thn graveling of tho road from
Ontario to Cairo to connect with thn
road from Nyssn to Cairo nnd from
Vale to Cairo. This section of the
roail has deteriorated badly In the
past year unci Immediate work was
lincoMtnry to keep It pussabln.

VALE COMMITTED CO.MINO TO
DISCl'SS CHLIIIIHATION PLANK

A commltteo from tbu Vale Cham-
ber ot Commerce will be present lit
tho luncheon or thn Commerelnl

i club directors next Tuotiduy to ills--
oustt plans for the proper reluiiru-Ho- n

of the Fourth or July. It is n
meeting arranged so

that no conflict betweon tho
will result.

A similar c'ommltloo from thn On-

tario Commercial club attended tbo
weekly luncheon of tho Vale Cham-
ber Inst Tuosduy and presonted On-

tario's Invitation to the people of
Vale.

COMES TO OATH Kit FACTS THAT
SHOW COST OP' PltODl'CINO CHOP

It. V. Uuiiii, Farm Managomont
Demonstrator for Oregon arrived In
town today to assist the Power
usortt In assembling data us to the
cost ot producing crops. Ho came at
tho Invitation ot tbo County Agent
and will work with tbo powor userH
commltteo with tbu Turin Huroau
commltteu on Crop Itecords,
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